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1931 Session Laws, and the amendment to the Enabling Act, passed by
the 72nd Congress, as to the exchange of State Forest lands for
similar privately owned lands.
"We would also like to know if
State lands can be exchanged to acquire recreational areas now in private ownership. The attached menlO.
relating to Lake Ronan shore lands,
explains this class of exchange ac·
quisition."
Section I, Chapter 180, Laws 1931,
provides: "That the State Board of
Land Commissioners of the State of
Montana is hereby authorized to accept on behalf of the State of Montana title in fee simple to any lands,
timbered or from which the tintber
has been cut or burned, and in exchange therefor may convey not to
('xceed an equal valu,= of sirnilar land
owned by the State of Montana. " " *"
Section 11 of the Enabling Act, approved February 22, 1889, (25 Stat.
676), was amended by the 72nd Congress of the United States so as to
include, among other things, the following: "Any of the said lalldR may
be exchanged for other lands, public
or private, of equal value and as near
as may be of equal area, but if any
of the said lands are exchanged \vith
the United States, such exchange shall
be limited to surveyed, nonminera1,
unreserved public lands of the United
States within the state. ': ,. *"
The said amendment further provides that rentals on leased land, and
all other actual income, shall be available for the maintenance and support of such schools and institutions
as are provided for in the said Enabling Act.
It appears that the said st",tute and
lhe amendmE;nt to the Enablill!';" Act
are sufficiently broad to permit the
exchange of state forest lands for
similar privatE!1y owned lands of equal
value, and as near as may be of -equal
area. As to lands to uc E.x.:hangen so
as to acquire recreatioliul areas, su(~h
as the Lake Ronan shorp. lands, we
see no objection thereto p<·.)Yided the
lands exchanged are similar and are
of equal value and the othel' requirements of the statute and Enabling
Act are met. The fact that such lands
to be acquired may be used for recreational areas would not seem to be
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an obstacle to the exchange, providing the rentals and other income shall
be available for the purposes mentioned in the Enabling Act.
Opinion No. 181.
Livestock-Livestock Sanitary Board
-Cattle-Diseased Cattle,
Movement of.
HELD: Diseased animals may be
moved from one county to another
under quarantine and restrictions provided by the Montana Livestock Sanitary Board.
October 3, 1935.
Dr. W. J. Butler
State Veterinary Surgeon
The Capitol
You have submitted the following:
"Is there any Montana statute prohibiting the movement of diseased
cattle from one county to another?
"May diseased animals be moved
from one county to another under
quarantine and restrictions provided
by the Montana Livestock Sanitary
Board?"
It was held by Attorney General
Ford, in Volume 7, Opinions of the
Attorney General, p. 106, that, under
the provisions of Section 25, Chapter
157, LaWlS of 1917, the Montana Livestock Sanitary Board had no authority to permit a tubercular animal to
be moved from one county to another
for any purpose except immediate
slaughter. Said Chapter 157, however,
wasl."epealed by Chapter 262, Laws
1921, (see Section 3295, R. C. M.).
I find no statute now in force prohibiting the movement of diseased
cattle from one county to another.
Answering your second question,
under the broad powers given to the
Montana Livestock Sanitary Board in
Sections 3267 and 3268, R. C. M., I
am of the opinion that diseased animals may be moved from one county
to another under quarantine and restrictions provided by the Montana
Livestock Sanitary Board.
Opinion No. 182.
Milk Control Board-LicensesAnnual License.
HELD: The milk dealer's license is
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an "annual" license and covers a period of twelve months-not merely a
calendar year or the balance thereof.
October 5, 1935.
Mr. G. A. Norris
Commissioner, Montana Milk Control
Board
The Capitol
You have submitted the question
whether the annual license fee of $10
collected by the Milk Control Board
from milk dealers, is for the year 1935
or for twelve months. You advise that
the Milk Control Board came into
existence on June 4, 1935, and that
three market areas were designated
by the board on July 1, 19:35, and that
thereafter the dealers in duch market
areas were required to pay the annual license fee of $10. \'Vhiie your
letter does not so state, I presume
that subsequent to that time other
market areas have been established
and other dealers required to pay the
license fee of $10.
Chapter 189, Laws of 1935, was
approved March 16, 1935, and became
effective upon approval. (Section 14.)
Section 8 of the Act provides: "The
board shall require all dealers in any
market designated by said board to
be licensed by said board." And Section 9 reads as follows: ,,* * * * The
board shall collect from each licensed
dealer an annual fee not to exceed
$10.00 for each dealer subdivision as
defined above."
In State ex reI. Carter v. Kall, 53
Mont. 162, 166, 162 Pac. 385, it was
said: "In the construction of a statute
the primary duty of the court is to
give effect to the intention of the
legislature in enacting it. (Lerch v.
Missoula Brick & Tile Co., 45 Mont.
314, Ann. Cas 1914A, 346, 123 Pac.
25.) The intention is to be sought in
the language employed and the apparent purpose to be subserved.
(Johnson v. Butte & Superior Copper
Co., 41 Mont, 158, 48 L. R. A. (n. s.)
938, 108 Pac. 1057.)"
This quotation, I believe, expresses
the rule generally in all jurisdictions.
Except for the use of the word "annual" the legislature used no words
to indicate its intention. The word
"annual" is defined in Webster's dictionary as follows: "Of or pertaining

~o a year; returning every year; c6mmg or happening once in the year;
yearly." It has also been defined as
meaning every twelve months. (State
v. McCullough, 3 Nev. 202, 224; 3 C.
J. 195.)
.
No words were used by the legislature indicating an express or implied intention to collect a fee of $10
for the calendar year of 1935. In the
absence of such words, we are not at
liberty to read them into the statute.
On the other hand, the word "annual"
as used in this Act would seem to
mean every twelve months. This
seems to be consistent with the purpose of the Act. It will be noted from
Sections 8 and 9, supra, that the annual license fee is not collected from
all milk dealers, but only from those
dealers in any market designated by
the board to be licensed by the board.
Until a market area has been designated by the board, the dealers in
that area are not required to pay license fee. The purpose of the fee is
to pay for the expenses of administration of the Act. (Section 4.) The dealers in turn are protected by the enforcement of minimum prices.
Keeping in view the purpose of the
legislature to provide the cost of operation under the Act from a collection of fees from' those benefitted
in the market areas which may be
designated by the board, and that the
market areas are not designated until the board takes action upon application made (Section 6), it is my
opinion that the legislature intended
to collect a license fee from the date
of organization of the market, said
fee to cover a period of twelve months
and not merely for the calendar year
or the balance thereof. I believe this
is a just and equitable interpretation
of the statute and in the absence of
the intention of the legislature to
exact a fee for the calendar year, the
benefit of the doubt, if any, should
be in line with such construction. I
suggest, therefore, that the board, in
future collections from dealers, make
adjustments accordingly.

Opinion No. 188.
Townships, Abolishment and ConsoUdation-Petition-County
Commissioners.
HELD: A Board of County Com-

